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NOTE: THE CAROLINIAN
will give *I.OO for each qu*a* 1
tlon uwd In thl* cohinm. Send 1
vour qaeatlona to The Haring

Reporter, P. O. Box «**.»•;
Irljth. N. C., or e»U Her. a N.
Howard,

The winner this week to Mr*.
Sara S. HaU. SOI Idtowtda At*.

QUESTION THIS WEEK:
•Do Ton Believe That The
GovernmenU of Cub* and

Ruuia Are Sincere In Their
New Plan* for Peace?”

s MRS. EMMA ,
Oarner.

think that Rus-

'flK.. sia wants to '
Ijl&m, iSS fight at the pre-

sent time. They
| are not ready to

fight another
I World War. This

Hq» present conflict
'f| should have

started long be-
fore now. I think that Cuba and
Russia really found out that the
U. 8 really meant what they
said.”

J. D. LEWIS,

1505 Tierney fIRHHHH
Circle "Yes, as
far as It Is prsc- JBnHsHHH
tically expedient
for t hem to be , ¦
so The Ideology :

spirit In the
Communist, lead-
rrs leave no
room for de-

from
oh i ectlve. /

This Is another j

one of their delayng tactic* for
their own benefit. I don't think

that Russia values human dignity

as we do In America.”
MIBB ALMIRE

“

JONES, Rout* 7.
.Raleigh: "I am

, I afraid to say

’whether they are

IHRslncere or not.¦ Russia Is tricky.
can't depend

jp|on what she
p|says. Let's hope
"

Ithis time that we
k Imay depend ful-
£«»ly on what the

has said. I trust
that the United State* will al-
ways hold her fe*t to the fire and
let her know that we are not a-
fmtd. It may mean going to war

WHITE BAPTISTS
Aavorenixto .

DEATH PENALTY
(COWTTV' rt noN PAOI l»

ft I* generally agreed that the
deatb penalty Is used mostly for
Ner'Oes and poor whites

Headed by Dr Stewurt A New-
man of Southeii*(ern Seminary at
Wake Forest, the committer said
it "reviewed carefully the argu-
ments for and against capital pun-
ishment ”

The committee found that the
Heoth nenaltv in criminal convic-
tions "h«s fallen Into disuse" in
C’is Jpstr "tfrlntlvetv few of those
who arc noprehended and convict-
ed of capital crimes are executed.’
the report said.

nut Hie troun said that "the sta-
•o'les for our State give rise to an
rmb.v rr*',np susnclon that the use
t'- it i• hr- ne nude of canlta! pun-
ishment is hiiihlv discriminatory aa
to both race and economic status

"

The group recognized that the
ti-e of the death penaltv "Is sharp-
ly debated ns to its effectiveness
ns a deterrent to crime" It said
it uas "great’v persuaded by such
stat'Sdcs as these:

Thirty nations of the world re-
presenting all five continents, have
abolished capital punishment tn
the United States, nine states have

abolished eaoltal punishment

"Os the 10 stales with the high-
est rate of crime, eivht sts'es use
capital punishment Os the in states
with the lowest rate of crime, S
states use capital punishment

“Os the in states with the highest
murder rate 'during 1960*1'. nine
use capital punishment Os the 10
states with the lowest murder rate
(during the same period', five ua*
capital punishment

”

The committee laid nine of th*
10 states with the highest forcible
rape rate in the nation uae toe
death penalty, while only five of
the 10 atates with the loweat rape
rate have capital punishment.

“Admittedly." the report said
dealing with those who give evi-
dence of being unable or unwilling

to live within a lawfully ordered
Society

"None of those consulted In this
Investigation have expressed th.
thought that capital punishment

should be abolished w it'-ont care
ful reconsideration of penal pro
cedu res in the light of such a
change "

A bill introduced in ttie 19*1 Gen
•ral Assembly that would have a
boliahed the death penalty was
killed tn the House However, tt
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We muit be prepared to go the
limit now that we have spoken aa
firmly aa we have recently.”

LINDWOOD
r# g« m SHARPE. 303 I-
I 1 dlewlld Avenue:
I f "No. I think that

Russia and Cube
#ilgmgmilß4 are playing It

¦'w cool for the time

I being. They are
trying to catch
us off guard.
When they think

JM TJr ¦ that we are
aware of them.

IB they will atrlke.
I don’t think

that we ahould trust them too far
on their own. I think Ruaala haa
her mind aet on aome other coun-
trlee like Turkey or India that
she may invade later."

MRS. SARA 8.
HALL, 301 Idle- rjßßßßtori

15:
has

fooled us many ¦SSpr
times before.. We J)m
mast, keep a I
close watch on
her progress. 1
believe that, the BBPtePmHpi
U. N Oeneral
Sec y U-Thant

help all
sides in the mat- WHHBI.
ter to work out a peaceful solution
to our present crisis. There must
be sincere cooperation on all aides
including the United States of
America.'’

sarvad to stir widespread commtnt
and reaction against continuing use
of toe State's ga* clamber

Last year* Baptist State Conven-
tion was asked to oppose capital
punishment, but sent the matter to
the Christian Life Committee for
study.

The 15-member study group said
in the remainder of it* report that
It wanted to commend Mars Hill
Meredith and Wake Forest colleges
for following the recommendations
of tha conventon and taking step*
to deaegregata their campuaes. All
thraa are Baptist Institutions.

STUMPS JURY
(CONTINUED mOM PAGE I)

beck to her and asked ts there
was any more money, according to
her testimony. She la alleged to
have told him there was aoui*
more In her pocketbook. He la al-
leged to have taken the pocket-
book and left.

The lawyer-defendant went Into
his oroa* examination. Hla effort
to break down her teatlmony cen-
tered around In what position n*
left her on the floor. He prodded
her as to whether he left her tao#
down and If her skirt had not
come over her body. In her effort
to stand up.

The self-appointed lawyer then
took the stand. In hla own behad.
and told the court that he had no
sexual Inthnt when he went into
the atore and that the only Inter-
est he had was to take aome mon-
ey. He alleges that he did not tell
her he wanted any such relation-
ship.

Neither Solicitor Lester Chant-
er* or lawyer-defendant Thacker
presented any argument to the
Jury. Judge Qeorge Fountain
charged the Jury and tt departed
to discus* the evldenoe. The Jury
stayed out for 45 minutes and
came back and reported that It
had not been able to reach a ver-
dict In eltln-i caae. The Jury was
ordered to resume discussion Wed-
nesday morning.

BISHOP DIEST
TO BE BURIED

(CONTINUED PNOM PAGE It
2nd Episcopal District of the AMF
Church and cam# to th# district
tinder almost the *am* condition
hi* auccsesor will come It was In
1954 that Bishop L H. Hemlngwav
died Just before he was to leave
to open toe Weatern North Caro-
llna Conference The new deposed
Bishop Nichols held the meet but

when the bishopa met toey select
ed Bishop Reid to supervise the
work He was assigned by the 19YI
eenerel conference and again In
19*0

He was elected In 1940 and was
assigned to South Africa, but due
to war. was not able to serve that
area. Hla assignment to South Ca-
rolina was reported as a blessing In
disguise. It was there that he ini-
tiated a fight for ftrat-diet dtlzen-
toip. He waa ao firm in his stand
that he waa offered the patronage of

placing th# Negro teacher*, tn the

school system, If he would relent

Hla answer *o th# offer was, "Ge*
thee behind me Satan “

He was a prominent figure tn
Republican circle# and hed many
ttMs with toe powere-thet-be In
S C He carried many ftehta to th#
national convention He was a
staunch svpoorter of former presi-

dent F'senhower end .supported
Richa’-d Nixon. In hla futile effort,

j ‘r> '9(1(1

Bishoo t L Hickman. 13th Epla-
ropal Dla’rici w'u deliver the eulo
‘gy and Bishoo W R. Wilke* will
nreeide All of the btahooe are ex-
nected to attend along with th# gen-
eral oftcert and leading members
o' the convent'on Rev. Melvin
Chester Swann. Durham, left Tuea-
dsr morning He will represent the
Vo-rh Carolina Conference

The prelate wee bom In Tennee-
i see and graduated from Wilber
I force and Northwestern He leaves

two sons, both pastor* tn th* AM*
Church. Prank Madison. Jr, and

i Georg# Ransom, and one brother
Bishop Raid took residence at

Klttrell College aad headed a earn-
i palm to reactivate wane He era#

' oui»# successful tn His effort. Und-
er hi* guidance th* physical plant
hoi been greatly Improved with

;: '-uUdlngs. equipment and roadway*
! He waa working toward accredita-

tion for th# Junior college
t Due to the fed that th# North

' Carolina Conference to scheduled to

eeneen# in Wilmington. Nov. T. the
btohoo* arc expected to name his
sun leeur immediately after the

funeral in Washington. Due to the
standing of the 2nd di#trlct, in F.pis-

copal circle#, there 1# expected to
be many taker*. The area entenda
from Maryland to North Carolina
and U composed o five confereacc#

The name! of Blahopa S. L. Greene,

t. L. Hickman and G. F. Baber
have been mentioned in connection
with the #e lection.

rev7reeves~
FACES “NEW
EVIDENCE”

(CONTINUED r*OM PAGE I]

cii berzllng of more than 113.000 00
fiom the church, while he oerved
ai an official of the church

The meeting drew a huge crowd,

but it wu not ascertained whethei
tt we# due to the allege ahortage

of the fund# or whether It wa» due

to the Interent the member# «nd
vl»ttor« had tn the work of the
church The "A" Division wn« pre-
aided over by Rev. M H Mitchell

The "B" DivUlon is scheduled to
open nt Jumping Run Church In-

stitute. Nov t The Rev R D Prid-
gen is the moderator of this divi-
sion It is expected to draw an even
larger crowd thnn the "A" Division
Three session# are held daily. Rev
Cleo McCoy. AArT College and Dr
Charles R Griggs are alated to ad-
dles# the meet.

The Rev O I. Williams, who
took over the leadership, at the re-
moval of Rev Reeves, is attending

these conferences There are those
who feel that his presence helps to
allay some of the fears and repri-
sals that have crept in since the
shortage was discovered A reliable
source told The CAROLINIAN that
Rev. Reeves is still regarded bv |
some of the members as the lead-
er The oource further revealed
thet this is proving a handicap to
the work of the denomination.

When asked whv the system
under which Rev Reeves is alleg-

ed to have operated was tolerated
the Informer said that a committee
had been working for aome time

end that the affair# were so tangl-

ed until It took a long time to ev-
en arrive at a starting point.

The denomination is said tn have

23 annual conferences, long the
eastern seaboard and a membership
of 200,000. AU monies collected by

the general upke-n iind e\nan#io'.
are supposed to lie turned over t ’

the treasurer It «a« reported how-

ever. that sums of money were sec 1

to Rev. Reeves and he would tell
the treeeurer to give the church#
credit but he would depoelt the
money.

The trouble I*setd to have start-

ed when eome of the missionaries
complained of not getting the mon-
ey to carry on the work "f thet-
depertment. An Investigation was

ordered end a meeting was held
in Jaeeup. G* The irregu'ertties
were discovered

The general executive hoord met

In Snow Hill. July «. and it

1# alleged that It was revested that

Rev. Reeves hat three arc 'lints In

which he deposited the mon es Or

account la alleged to have been 'n

hla name. Thl* was said to ie in H-

rect violation of «he of «h#

rhumb A oeeond ac-ount was in

the name of the United American
Free Will Baotht Fund snd stU'
another tn Kln»ton College Rent
Fund

Thta revelation aet up a («ct rind
inf committee, composed of Rev

T. C Dixon. Waahlngt'i. D C
Rev S. Hembv. C —nvfl'c and P v
V. G Goldie, Philadelphia. Thl*
committee to alleged to have found
enough evidence to eel! In civil
officers Th# general moderator re-
oueated some explanation from
Rev Reeve* end when he waa not

able to present Juettflabl# informa-
tion. the officer* were celled tn
Rev Reeves Is aald to have been ai
lanced by Rev. Williams It was
than that Rev. Reeve* to alleged
to have "troae up"

It ores expected that Rev Reeve?
would have been tried at thta term
of Superior Court, now meeting In
Oroenvlll*. A call to th* clerk's
office resulted tn being told that

be would not be tried at thi* two-

week term, but them w*a a possi-
bility that he would be trwd at th#
December term.

The matter is up in the air and

•: ¦; finil

§7 ¦ tr
*

ATTEND GOOD GROOMING CLINIC The younk men in above picture attended a
"Good Grooming Clinic” under the direction ot Mr ami Mn. Malone. They had outlined toe

them the necessary qualifications needed for an escort for the A. K. A. Debs who are to be preeent-

ed in November at the Memorial Auditorium.

ALUMNUS OF THE YEAR Mrs. Dorothy Barnes, Presi-
dent-Director of Barnes Business College, Goldsboro, is shown
presentng Mrs. Pandora Durham Penny a plaque tor the Alumna
of the year. Mrs. Penny is employed as secretary to the Director
ol Public Relations at Saint Augustine’s College, Raleigh. Also
receiving plaque was Sylvanus Best, D. C., State Dept, employee.

many of the metneber# are still
confused about the money and who
the true head happens to be. It la
hoped that the matter will be set-
tled at the general conference,
which met* in Lakeland, Tlorlda,
December 5.

civiiTrJghts
STAND BRINGS

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1)

The Committee recommended
that we vote for Constitutional A-
mendments No. 1, No 2. No. 3. No.
4 and No fi

The Committee recommend that
we vote AGAINST NO. 5.

The Committee recommended
that all Democrats vote a SPLIT
TICKUT in order to vote AGAINST
SENATOR ERWIN In order to
k<ep this from becoming too com-
plicated it further recommended
that the vote only for the other
Democrats who have RFPITBLI-
CAN opposition This would keep
our tickets from being so large.

The Committee recommended
that nil REPURT ICANS vote a
STRAIGHT PARTY TICKET since
this would also be a vote against

Senator Sam Erwin, Jr.

These recommendations were a-
dopted by the Raleigh Citizens As-
sociation with the further recom-
mendation that the Committee com-
municate its.action to other Negro
Leaders in the'State for their con-
sideration with the hope that we
could get a large protest vote a-
gainst Senator Erwin all over the
State If you think well of the Hea
please do whnt vnu can to see that
vour peop'p vide in this manner

BAPTIST in
9.7TH PASSION

(rovT,vrrn toom n\cf. u
U’,iHnf«g^q V r ¦ «V>* tt V.r*y\ '

• iv ohK/*»*vcrt Thr
pbo’»‘ wj'l % j

nrrt Dr i*7ti*rtm r>rs- I
\*’’U hrin r * from

th* *r*<rvoi Dr J L Tillpv will
or*«rh ?h# sermon !? i.« hon t »H j
a new |??"•»cs’te m *nrmeH for tVt<* i

-b !• ' '"?’n’t nnd j»’l

w'P ;oin hnnHs to crbance its pro* '
ffrnrn

It Ho rmot” *iot or* the
General ( or' on to have i
arxinvtoH ;inp"o\'tti,.'A’t \ o'’.irtor
(if ji uv'* r<fi,I '**R i\ f ’ r pMir»R.

t»on t'U rH to f* r «rh(MYI Th-frre
were <ornr nnis t v,, < off’»r
»¦«< t'emg debated, but w |h the
advent of the new administration
these rumors are said to have sub-
sided

The Rapti-t Ministe-s' Conference
will also meet Seminars and pan-
els witt be ti c main features of
thi« branch The Shaw Divnitv

' School w ill present a panel on
j Thursday

! Even thourh the women held
their confeicne ear'icr many of
them w ill be on hand too in plan-
ning a produce e prog: am for the

i Baptists of the s'a'e

STATE NEWS
IN RRirr

irnvTiNnn ntox rar-r ti
the UY' and sndre» 8 Mwangt
a senior from Kcrva on th? topic

j “Africa and th? UN".

UT TO OBnurvk FOUNDER'S
n\T

ORFFNSBOR O - S<VT College
artll celebrate i s 71s; anniversary
at the ann'ia! Founder's Dav oro-
gram on Tuesday morning. No-
vember •

The observance haa be*-n se* sot
the Charles Moore avmnwlum
beginning at 10 00 a m

Main sneaker for the occastor
t» Dr. Willard Ooelln prof- soor o'
education at the Oeorge Peatxidi

1 College, N**hvtlle. Tenn

SrtAKS AT VTA CONFAB
FAYLITENTLI-E —Dr Malvtr

K Moore. Jr aril! address the Vir-
ginia Teachers Association m 't!
Diamond Jubilee Convention. No-
vetnber 3. 1947

1 The conference ooened Octobet
3* and do*#* November 3

Dr. Moore will address the De-
p*nment of Ru-al Teachers and

I will apeak on the subject "F >ui
Major Imperatives for Rural Tea-

Atm.”

LIGON STUDENT ATTENDS
CONFERENCE

Qp Sunday afternoon at 7:M
p’olock, Mias Sandra Jones a Ig-
m student, attended the Conven-
tion on Family Life held at the
Sir Walter Hotel, In downtown
Raleigh. The keynote address was
delivered by Dr. David R. Mace,
an expert in the field of marriage.

SCOUT DINNER EXPECTS lAM
Around 1.000 paenta. Scout

leaders and their guests are ex-
pected to attend the Wake Divis-
ion Annual Recognition Dinner.
Wednesday, Nov. 7, 7:30 p.m. at
the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium.

Each of the Bfi units in Wake
has been assigned to bring part
of the dinner which will be served
“family atyle.”

According to D. N. Howard.
Wake Dlvslon Executive, aome of
the highlights of the program will
Include e special salute to all unit
leaders by Mayor Enloe of Ra-
leigh: Outstanding Service Award
by Councilman John W. Winters,
and “The Final Challenge” by
Armistcad Maupln. president of
the Occoneechee Council.

ROUNDTABLE TO MEET
The Wake Division Roundtable

will meet Thursday, Nov. 1. 7:JO
p. m. In the Hunter Building. 8t
Augustine's College. Final arrange-
ment# for the Annual Dinner will
be completed.

AID FOR UNDERPRIVILEGED
CHILDREN

The Hadaasah Organisation be-
gan a project to aid the under-
privileged children of Israel Wed-
nesday. at 11 E. Martin St. A rum-
mage sale 1* being held dally, ex-
cept Saturday, until Thanksgiving.

WITNESSES
IN 2-DAY
CONVENTION

(CONTINUED PROM PAOI II
(1 p. m. The program w:ll include
(he various problem* of the Christ-
ian ministry and how to tactfully
overcome them.

The theme of tola three-day
gathering, sponsored by toe Watch-
tower Society, la 'Spreading th#
Word of Life " Mr. Wick* appears
on the assembly program Saturday
evening.

The crowning feature, however,

will be a public talk Sunday at 3
o m by the district supervisor.
Mr. Willi# Anderson. The subject
of the address will be “The Bible's
Answer to Our Problem of Survi-
val."

The public la cordially Invited to
nttned all sessions.

onns Sr ends
f CONTINUED PNOM PAGE 11

The black man ha# not amerced
*>c is emerging. TTie extent to which
he can aspire depend*, not upon

the willingness or the unwllling-
"*s of the white man to allow him
f-eedom and eaualitv but. rathe*
noon how well the black man will
*erve God and obey HU Command-
ments.

The new black face# around the
•'ouncil table are face* of hooe and
inspiration to black people all over
'he world. Small black achool chil-
dren whose text book* ahow only
wht*e face* can now see that th#
hlack man doe* have a place In
whnt (he white man calls “his
world " The black school child can
now see that the place of the hlack
m?n will soon be determined bv
'us miatlficatlons, no* bv hU color.

LETS SHOW BEN. ERVIN
WHAT WE THIN* OF HIM

Sen. Bam J. Erwin Jr. one of
North Carolina’# representative* In
the U S. Senate haa tried tn every
way he could tolnk of to ahow his
N-gro constituent# Juat what be
thmks of them.

He ha* been vehement In his on-
position to the Supreme Court’*
ruling out lawtng achool segrega-
tion. he ha# opposed every measure
offered In the senate that would
help this country’s Negro etttsens
make a larger contribution to to*
oropeerlty of thl# country through
an enlarged participation by them
•n its affair# and economy.

Senator Erwin doe* not recognlx*
'he Negro as an American citiaen.
-n-itled to all the rights and pri-
v trees of other American citizens
He believes in «nd advocate# white
u'premacv and racial dtaerlmlna-
•ion He has aligned himaelf with
all the other Soutoergn racist* tn
•he senate In an all out attempt
*o turn the clock of Christianity
and democracy back and to doeon
•o oblivion the hope* and deebaa
of all black Americana

Senator Erwin ha* been in the
IT S Sena ea long time. As a
matter of fact be has been there
•oo lone. But the “good" senator

want* six more year* of seat there
H- he* found It to be a soft wall
oeving position and be wants to
voep on getting paid tor riding on
the back* of Negroea

Now. »ve have a chance to tot
Mr Erwin know that w* do not
like what he has been putting
town In Washington.

On next Tuesday. Nov. g. we
have toe opportunity of going to

•he poll* and aaytng through oow
ballot tost we want no mare of
Vs Erwin.

Simple refraining from voting

will not register a protest arilnet
Mr. Erwin. You vote against him

by voting tor aomaooe else. We
don’t know too much about Mr.
Enorin’a Rapuhligaw opponent, mat-
tar of feet we are not in to* tonal
bit coneenaad about what hto pro-
gram to or. ts he even has ooa What
w# an concerned about to totting
Mr. Irwin know wo do not Mk*
hto proonim Tbo man running a-
gainst Mr. Erwin to Mr. Oraana.
Mr. Brwln to number SA on toe
voting mnohfne. Mr. Oraano to. SB.
It to alright if you vote for every
Democrat on toe machine except
Mr. Erwin.

It to atoo hi#i time for Negro
Democrat* io let the Democratic
party know that tt can not ram raee
batters down thoir throats. B to
time for Negro Democrats to lot
the party know they expect tha
party to present forward looking,
progressiva minded candidates If
It expect* thoir support. In too
words, of Patrick Henry, "Ifthis be
treason make tha moat of it” Let’s
VOTE AGAINST SEN. SAM ER-
WIN TUESDAY.

BETTER UFEFOR
FARM FAMILIES

(CGNTDCURD PROM PAGE 1)
sponsible, for the program* th* op-
portunity to learn directly from too
people involved what tbair moat
pressing problems and needs are.

Among the speakers win ha
John A. Baker. Aaatotant Secre-
tary of Agriculture in charge of
the Rural Arana Development
Pogam. and Dr. Prank P. Graham,
NSP Chairman and former U. a
Senator from North Carolina.

Chairman of the conference's 7
sessions are: Rev. W. Judaon King,
President of Franklin ton Center;
Geogre Stephana, Jr, Special As-
sistant to North Carolina’s Gover-
nor Terry Sanord; Jamas M. Dabbs,
President and Paul M. Rilling, Di-
rector of Field Activities, Southern
Regional Council; Dr. C- G. Oatnll-
lion. Tuskegee Institute; Milton Og-
le. Council of th* Southern Moun-
tains; and Dr. Hollis P. Price, Pre-
sident of LeMoyne College In Mem-
phis.

The National Sharecropper*
Fund, established in 1937 to work
for economic and social advance-
ment for low-income farm families,
invites attendance at to* conference
of all persona concerned with pro-
moting sound rural development
without respect to race. Mora infor-
mation may be obtained from to*
NSF office. 113 last IT St, New
York 3. N. Y.

CLUBS
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON

* CLUB
The Booker T. Washington Club

held Its regidar monthly meeting
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. J. A.
Rand. HlO Smithfldd Bt The
president. Mr*. A. *. Brown, pre-
sided and devotion waa led by
Mrs. P. L. Higgs. After tha meet-
ing. a delicious dinner was served
by the hoateea. The home wea
beautifully decorated with fall
colors with a Halloween scheme.
Everyone enjoyed a happy day.

LIGON RELEASES
HONOR ROLL

The counselor at the J. W. Llfon
Junior-Senior High School releeoed
the honor roll for the first six
weeks revealing the student* main-
taining a #0 or above average.
Names of student making the honor
list were: Brenda Edward*. Valjean
Myera, Bertha Baker. Gwendolyn
Chavis. Diann White, Carolyn Car-
ter. Faye Eaton, Shirley Horton,
Battle J. Sander*. Kay Stanley. Lil-
lian McClain, Battle Barbour. Che-
ryl Hamlin. Thelma Hall, Georg#
Holloway. Joyce Lae. Mildred Snell
inf*. Walter C Davenport. Names
High. De Ann Newell. Sallie Sparks
Sharon Hinton, Lillie Miller. Wil-
liam Brooks. Benjamin Chaplin.
John D. Lewis, in. and John Wil-
liams.

Claudette Cavlne**. Margaret
Graham, Annie Hillard, Sandra
Morgan. France# Wilson. Cheryl
Scott, Betty Robinson. James Hin-
ton. L* Vem Hinton. Curetoo John-
son, David Mack. Johnny William*.
Effie Crump. Brand* Farrell. Syl-

via Herndon. Margo King. Anita
MiUer, Charlaaa Morgan. Anita No-
ble, Nancy Norwood, Venice Frea-
ton. Gwendolyn Steward. Janet M.
Howard. Evelyn Lewis. Cheryl Mas-
sen burg. Clarence Merritt John A.
Moore. William R Moore. Joseph

DENTAL AUX.
HOLDS MEET

The Dental AnOiaiy of th* Old
North State Dantel Society bald
its annual State tnnrkaan Meeting
an Sunday, Oct 1R tn Wltoon. Thar#
waa a Get Acquainted Hour” at Rm
home of Dr. aad Mrs. J. B. Rosa-
mond. Th* luncheon meeting waa
held in to* Rracreation Room of
toe Jama* A. Whitfield Horae#

Parson* attending the masting
war*: Mrs. Carrie fihoftoer. Wel-
don; Dr. and Mrs. Caspar. Winston-
Salem; Dr. and Mis. Pittman. Roc*
ky Mount; Dr. and Mr*. Soott Bur-
lington; Dr. and Mr*. Holliday.
Fayetteville; De. and Mrs. Batter-
field. WItoon; Dr. and Mrs. Bam
Durham; Dr. aad Mrs. A. L Harris,
Henderson; Dr. and Mrs. Campbell,
Durham; Mrs. Phillina, WItoon; Dr.
and Mrs. Stovall. Goldsboro; Dr.
aad Mm HObbard, Durham; Dr.
and Mm looamend. WItoon; Dr.
aad Mrs. Horton. Btentoa.

LOCAL SHAW
CHAPTER MEETS

or zoox v. nnOira
On Ttiaoday, Nov. A at I p. m

tbs Raleigh chapter of th* Shaw
Alumni Association will bold Its
monthly meeting in the library of
to* State School for the Deaf and
Blind.

William Hurdle to chairman of
tb* hoot committee for this occa-
sion. Several other people have
volunteered to aerve on Mr. Hur-
dle’s oemmittea.

Tb* next major Item to be dto-

A. Penn. Frank C. Weaver, Annette
Bum, Yvette Paulk. Dorothy Judd,
Leroy Knight aad Sandra La Sans.

cussed will be the Founder #*Day
celebration, scheduled far Novem-
ber It. Th* chapter to anxious to

make a favorable financial report
com* Founder’s Day.

Th* pratodant, Mr. Yemen Ma
lone, to calling on all Stow people

In toe Wak* arm who have not

bean active participants In tha af-
fairs ot tha chapter to come out
aad Join in the eOocto of th# org a

ntea tlon.

DEATH
MRS. MAST LEATHER*

Mm Maty Leathers of MU W
Lawoir Street died in Wake Me-
morial Hospital Thursday night

Funeral aarrioaa war* oaodueted
front tha flwlfllfirHowe church
at Ap*R Wednesday afternoon at

3 o’clock with the Rev- X F
Booker officiating. Burial follow-
ed in tha Chrietton Chapel owe-
tery at Friendship. Surririns eke
one daughter. Mm Bertha Mqe
Wltoon. Raleigh; ftw Hetom Mm
Marten UpchuToh Davto. Mm Wil-

lie Mae Horton. Mm Pauline
Richardson, all of Aps«. Mrs-
Martha Graham. Durham. Mm
Pattis Bartlr. Holly Springs; two
brother*. William and Robert Ut-
ley, Apex; eight grandchildren
t«d three great grandchildren.

Gospel Singing

Slated Here
A big gospel song festival featur

Inf seven nationally known gospe
group* is slated for Sunday at
p. m. in the Ralsigb Memorial Au
ditorium.

i
DEWARS

White
Label

SCOTCH
WHISKY

BLSNOKO AT HJ PROOF
gCHgWLfV IMPORT CO.. N«W YORK, N.V.

LARGE ROOSTERS lb. 23c
¦ERSHKY OA. GOO® ' QQeq
COCOA . «-m Pfcg Z9C WWNKBS I*.O%JC

OB S LBS. Me

B 0 BEEP 0H GOLD SEAL 7(1.
STEAKS LkOvV FLOUK 14 LtoJalf
FRESH GRADE A
FRYERS Whole lb. 29c
FRESH FORK OCm UB STEW aa
SPAKE RIBS LkOOC BEEP Lb 29C
POBK CHOPS AA. NO. 1 WHITE QQeq
END CUTS Lb.4tfV POTATOES .14 Lba. WVU

COFFEE 1 lb. ba* 65c
MAXWELL HOUBE
HTGBADE AA. GOOD AA
SAUSAGE UOvG BOLOGNA Lb. OuC
OB 3 LBS. Me OB S LBS. Me

OBAPE JELLY. GBAPE JAM OB OEAPE PRESERVES
WELCH’S 20 oz. glass—3 for SI.OO

Open Friday Night Unto 4PM

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1411-17 SO SAUNDCBt ST RALEIGH. N. O

On November 6th

Vote
Republican

(The Party That Opposed The Food Tax)

Don’t Be Taken For Granted

voice your opposrnoNy

It Does Not Matter How You ArtRegistered You Can and Should

Vote
Republican

(Paid PaUtteal Ateartta—ini)
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